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‘amy thanks for your letter of 2/27/78 and for the non-defanatery ¥BI 
document on ayself.. I feel a little ehagrined-~it is something like the disappoittuent of being left off Fixon'’s enesies list, Bit perhaps soaething = defeuatory and sourrlious yii1 stil) turn up: if 80, 1 hope thet, you and/or the AI people will send it to de, EE 

ee 

if x : 

enjoy it and have edepted 1¢, 1 haya. now read } it ac an insidiots and dishonest work, parts 6 
regeous, (9 7000 0 

thanks ales Tor coining thet delign Sion "Epsteinker*, I ~ heye wd ATE A, ‘ BS olde ae : . , ; i er Ae whe 

Peat. 

"a qa the fitet 9 st glistvion that must te asked te hew this pb tobe wreitten--wae it ceamisstonad? af 20,” by for what purpose? Spateiaker 
had an enormeus budget and a huge etaff. who sade Nosenko available to big 
and why? Did be pay for intervieys and if so are the reaulte of, the interviews tainted? “I think there’ is probably 2 big story in hew Spateinker cane to do - 
this book but that it will be e carefully guarded secret.  Soxaone was anzious to tie Gesala (and the useaseiaation) in with tie Huasiens (and/or the Cubans); 
anc thus to divert suspicion from where i¢ belongs, which ia withik the howe 
Seteblisheent. bid Spsteinker succeed in waking a couse for Gawald as a KGB 
agent? Certainly he did not. His hook is « grudicse vessel far vary slender — 
carge of evidence. It is a eixture of speoulation and inauendo and he does not 
even have the gute te state a clear conclusion on Ale owa part. 

that Le ao ridievlous is that be erguea, in effect, that Gewald waa both 
a 4US agent and a lone seesensin, For that parpose, he presente an Appendix 
on “The Statue of the svidence” which out-doez the sarren Couslasion itself La 
perverting fact and evidence to sell the lome-essacein Shegis~-~ever going so 
far ae to claim that the cask tree was bare and no obatacle te an earlier first 
snot. One need only look at €8 900 to judge the outrageous falsehood of that 
aiiegation. it if se outrageous and preposterous that I do ast regard it as. 
merely a Talmsheod but as e deliberate cynical fabrication, which Soutelnker 

knows will be cbvieus only te the commnity ef orities but which the public 
and the ignorant book-reviewers will swallow whele. fhe entire ADPOnGLx 
ig of the same cloth as the oak tree allegation—a aonstrous deceit and 
distortion for which there ie no possible exouse. ) 

chert aré a few things that are sotentially demaging, if they are true 
——tit Af will take a lot more than “evicence® pregentes by hpeteinker ta Lend 
them any legitiusey. Ons item is that be Sohrensehildt hag in kis posseusios 
& photograph ef Cawald holding the rifle which was inseribed by seth LAG and 
Serinua (and ipeteinker claims that a handwritisu ezpert verified thet it was 
Harina's Handwriting). But he doss not publish the photograph or name the 
nanduriting expert, and he even avoids » flet statement that he Aineel! saw 
this phote. Unless and until this is truly authentieated, i wiil classify 
it with the oak tree allegation. 

fhe second item is ipeteinker's eldim in the boay of the sock that Jokn 
sowen (at Jaygare~Wviles-iitevall) and Gary Taylor both sex the rifle in 
Csvald's pogseseion (in the footnote, this is changed to Gary Taylor ani 
Alexandra De . Taylor, with Bowen drepped}). Hut Gary Taylor exid no euch 
thing in his sarren Comniesion testizony—-why should one balievs Kis moe? 
4s Tor Lowen, he is sn ex—vonvict, using an alias, efi I would Like 7o Know 
if he wan peig for giwing Hoeteinker an interview. 
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Gn the other hand, the besk doatains sateriel thet ia very dexaging to 
the ia, tae Fal, and the Yarren Commlegion. You will reoogeice it easily 
when you reat at 

y me Bele, 
<0 . 

. ibe souk got r) tiesly. tevoreote’ review yentantay ie the SY Vises Book 
Review section, ‘writtell by Kevin ‘Buckley. “ However, Yt eg teld ‘thet the HY Times 
is seething and firiou! about the Hoek avi it is intereebing that é it ‘hes not 
done any news story on it. 

é 

The book ie nati ‘ergely on ete ertel Bet : ‘pogleton-—indeed , it could be 
ae ; Shyttigh Epeteln ed for his ow: purposes. 

unis yee ‘Skepta téiey bmt/or eyeten! Var Yreteinker 
is, he even ‘repeats fron the lying varren Report the allegetion, exposed 
Long ago ee sheer Faloehovs s that Canals arrived in London on Uateber 9th 
and separ ei the sane thy | ' 
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